YEAR 12 MAJOR AWARDS

Cultural Contribution: The Sister Paschal McGauran Prize
Stewart Whiteaker

Champion House
Bishop House

The Brother V C Duffy Award for Academic Endeavour
TBA

Sportsgirl of the Year
Anita Bibrlik

Sportsboy of the Year
Jordan Kelly

The Dezi Webb Award for Boarding House Leadership
Thea Pulbrook
Georgia St. Quintin

Year 12 Workplace Learning Award
Philippa Ryan

Australian Super Award for Excellence in VET
Claire Preston

Institution of Engineers’ Award
Seth McKenna
Thea Pulbrook

The Brother Warwick Bryant ‘For Others’ Award
Stewart Whiteaker

The Principal’s Prize for Proxime Accessit
Clare Langford
Seth McKenna

The Board’s Prize for Dux of the College
Thea Pulbrook

The Declan Tanham Exceptional Student Award
Anna Watt